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Saipan, Mariana Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

June 23 . . • Acting Chairman of the Copra Stabilization Board Eusebio
I 0

Rechucher anneunced this week that the Board had vote_ to lower copra

prices by $10.00 per short ton for all grade, effective July 1. Prices

will be $122.50, $112.50, and $102.50 for grades I, II, and III, respec-

I/i] 'i tively, delivered at district center warehouses. Field Prices will be
i

1 $Ii0, $!00 and $90, respectively.

i Following the Board:s meeting on June 20, Rechucher said the action

was necessitated by the fact that copra prices in Japan markets ',dropped

J sharply" during the last three quarters. Consequently the Cc_ra Stabili-

zation Fund has sustained a loss of of over $90,000 to date, and by the

end of this quarter (June 30) the Fund expects to incur additional losses

_ ..... ' _; of aporoximately $236,000.00as a result of stabilizlng•prices paid to

producers.

"If copra prices cot-ltinueto remain the same or dro_ lower during

the .next quarter, a further reduction in prices to producers may be nece-

, ssary," Rechucher said.
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k_ TOURISM CO_ TO VISIT TRUST __

Saipan, Mariana Islands_ Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands - -

...... _ June 2k... High Cc_mi_sioner William R. No_ood has expressed "much

interest" in,he visit Of Vice Chancellor Y. Baron Goto, East-West

Center_ University of Ha_ali_ with a group of hotel and tourism

consultants and its possible long-range effects on the Territory's

: . . • :i,i tourism program. The group is axPececed to arrive in Saipan July 2.

Accc_panyin_ the vi_e chancellor are: Noboru Goto;h_president

of Hilton_ Tokyo, president of Ginza Travel Service, Ginza chain of

'.,i-i_._" _ Hotels, and of Tokyu Electric Exp_ress Railway Company; and"Yashio
Tanaka of the Tokya Travel Service. They are accompanying Dr. Goto

as consultants for the Territory's hotel and travel development

programs. A.A. Smyser of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin will also be

....: , , , _-, with the group as mass communications consultant.

They are expected to remaln in Saipan for two days, returning

to Guam on July 4. A trip to Rot_ and Tinian on July 5 or 6 also is

contmuplated. The party is scheduled to make an over-night visit to

i. . "; Kororj Palau, on July 7, returning to Guam the following day via Yap.
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